
LEGISLATURE—29TH SESSION.

The Senate Adopts the Farmers' Gov-
ernment Loan Measure.

Constables Must Not Trespass on Other

Townships to Make Arrests-

Assembly Matters.

SEXATE.
Sacramento, }

Wednesday, January 28, 1891. j
The Senate met at 11 o'clock a. m.,

Lieutenant-Governor Reddick in the
chair. Koll called and quorum present.
Prayer by Rev. A. T. Needham. Journal
W id and approved.

PETITION.
Mr. Campbell of Siskiyou presented

petitions from citizens of Siskiyou, Trin-
ity and Shasta counties, asking the pas-
sage of S. B. 112, repealing the Act de-
claring Klainath River navigable.

The petitions recite that the river is not
navigable, and that its use by the miners
is necessary for the prosecution of tho
mining industry, which is the leading
one in those counties.

Mr. Maher presented a petition from
the citizens of San Francisco asking the
passage of the bill to encourage ramio
culture.

KEPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Mr Sprague, from the Judiciary Com-

mittee, reported back a large number of
-bills.

Mr. Dargie, from the Committee on
Ci^y and County'Governments, reported
back a long list of bills acted on by that
committee.

Mr. Broderick, from the Committee on
Harbors, Rivers :md Cast Defenses, re-

. ported back S. J. R. 7, recommending
its passage.

Mr. Heaepck, from the Committee on
Chums, reported back favorably the bills
for the relief of Cornelius Lynch, J.

• Handy and G. B. Montgomery.
Also, the bills for the relief of E. N.

Strout and J. J. Coulan, without recom-
mendation.

Mr. De Long, from the Finance Com-
miUee, reported back B. J. R. 5, re-
lating to the limitationof foreign Immi-
gration, recommending its relerence to
the Federal Relations Committee.Also, twenty deliciency bills, recom-
mending their passage

Also, S. B. 2C-J, lor the purchase of cer-
tain portraits of ex-Governor Waterman
and Governor Markham, recommending
that it do not pass.

Also, S. J}. 282, relating to the acqui-
sition of the Sutter Fort property, recom-
mending its passage.

Also, S. B. 300, providing for expense
incurred in the trial of persons for
violation of the fish and game laws, rec-
ommending it do not pass.

Also, for the payment of the salary of
the Secretary to the State Engineer for
fortieth, forty-tirst and forty-second fiscal
years; do not pass.

Mr. Dennison, from the Committee on
Education and Public Morals, reported
back S. 15. 97, relating to the renting of

•property for immoral purposes, recom-
mending its passage as amended.

Also, S. B. 326, relating to tho printing
and distribution of text-books, recom-
mending its passage.

Also, S. B. 370, relating to the election
of School Trustees, recommendii.g its
passage.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
I By Mr. Mahoney—Amending the Code
of Civil Procedure, relating to appear-
ances in cases.

By Mr.Dargie—Relating to assessments
for streets and sewers.

Also, relating to the Homo for Adult
Blind.
' By Mr. Campbell of Solano—For the
protection ofpolicy holders in fire insur-
ance companies.

\u25a0\u0084 By Mr. Maher—Relating to work on
streets, sewers and sidewalks.

Also, for the relief of M. J. Maloney.
V. Also, amending the Code of CivilPro-
cedure relating to married women acting
as administrators of estates., By Mr. Wilson—Relating to delays in

•' By Mr. Carpenter—Relating to town-
ship officers and their deputies.
V By Mr. Dennison—Providing for the
organization of sanitary districts, laying
sewers, eto.

Also, to pay for the services of tho As-
sistant Journal Clerk of the twenty-sixth
session, for completing the journal.

\u25a0 , By Mr. Voorhies—Establishing high
schools.

XAPA ASYLUM KITCHEN.
Mr. Bailey called up his motion to re-

consider the vote by which the Senate
refused to pass S. B. 48. appropriating
$17..000 for the construction of a kitchen
and dining-room at the Xapa Asylum.

Pending the discussion on the motion,
the noon hour arrived, and the Senate
took a recess.

Afternoon Session.
On re-assembling, the Senate proceeded

to consider bills on the special tile,
pending the arrival ofMr. De Long, au-
thor ofthe asylum bill.

S. B. 0, relating to re-assessments of
property where former assessments are
invalid, was read the second time.

S. B. 67. amending the CivilCode, re-
lating to the right to operate traction en-
gines on public roads. Passed—ayes 30.noes 0.

BILLS ON rASSAGE.

The Senate then resumed consideration
of the motion to reconsider the vote by
Which the Kapa Asylum kitchen billwas
defeated, and by a vote of 23 ayes to 5noes, the motion to reconsider prevailed.

On motion ofMr. Do Long, the billwas
then passed temporarily on lile.

THE ASYLUM BILL.

S. B. 70, providing that Constables,
Marshals and other officers shall not make
UTests beyond the limitsofhis township.

Mr. Campbell of Solano spoke against
the bill, holding that an officer ivpursuit
ofa criminal should bo allowed to cross
an imaginary line in order to arrest a
person in pursuit of whom he might bo
engaged.

ihe billpassed—ayes 25, noes 6.
S. B. 154, providing for the free dis-

tribution ofschool text-books. Passed—
Ayes 3(>, noes 0.

LMr. Frazer in the chair.]

THIRD KEADINU RESUMED.

GOVKRN-MENT LOANS TO FARMERS.
The special order for 2:30 o'clock p. M.,

the joint resolutions relative to the Gov-
ernment lending /uouey to farmers on
their lands and crol>s at two per cent, per
annum, was next talken up and read.

Mr. Wilson, author of the resolutions,
sent to the desk anffSiad read an argu-
ment in behalf of the resolution relating
to land loans.

Mr. Langford moved to amend the
resolution by substituting one for twoper cent, interest.

Mr. Wilson accepted the amendment.
Mr. Ragsdale ottered an amendment

providing that loans shall not be made to
any person on more than GO) acres of
land.

Mr. Mead wanted the proposed loans
limited to &>.<ioo each, and spoke against
the resolution in its original form.

Mr. Heacock spoke against the Lang-
ford amendment. Should the Govern-
ment see litto adopt the proposed loan
Bystem, two per cent, interest would be
littleenough.

Mr. Langford briefly advocated his
amendment, and Mr. Ostrom held that
Mr. Wilson's acceptance thereof was
final. i

The Chair ruled otherwise, and the rollwas called, with the following result—
Ayes 14, noes 22.; and the amendment was
lost.

The Ragsdale amendment (G4O acres)
was then adopted.

Mr. Ostrom offered to further amend
the resolution by limiting loans to $5,000
to each borrower, and spoke in behalf
thereof.

The amendment was adopted.
The rollwas then called on the adop-

tion of the resolution, as amended, with
the following result:

Ayes^Bailey, Banks, Berry, Britt,
Broderick, Byrnes, Campbell ofSiskivou,
De Long, Dray, Everett, Fraser, tioucher,

Haniill, Heacock, Langford, Maher,
Mahoney, McComas, McGowan, Mead,
Ostrom, Ragsdale, Seawell, Shippee,
Simpson, Streeter. "Voorhies, Welch, W.
H. Williams, G. H. Williams, Wilson—
31.

Noes—Campbell of Solano, Crandall,
Dargie—3.

CROP LOANS.
Mr. Wilson's companion resolution to

the one just adopted—that authorizing
the Government to lend money on crops
in warehouses, up to 95 per cent, of their
value, at 2 per cent, per annum.

Mr. Wilson spoke at length in support
of his resolution. He started out by say-
ing that, when other Senators were going
to school, he was "out'n Texas a-lightin'
Injuns," and therefore proposed to call
things by their right names. Mr.Wilson
was listened to with wrapt attention dur-
ing his oration and concluded with a
grand peroration, which was greeted
with hearty applause as he took his seat.
The resolution was adopted by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes — Bailey, Banks, Berry, Britt,
Broderick, Campbell of Siskiyou, Denni-
son, Everett, Flint, Gourher, Hamill,
Harp, Langford, Maher, Mahoney, Mc-
Comas. Mead, Ostrom, Ragsdale, Sea-
well, Voorhies, Welch. G. H. Williams,
Wilson—2s.

Noes—Campbell of Solano, Crandall,
DeLong, Fraser, Heacock, W. H. Will-
iams—6.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
By Mr. Byrnes—ln relation to the

'formation of new counties.
<By Mr. Bailey—To pay the claim of
Bartholomew Sepulveua.

By Mr. Preston—To pay the claim of
WilliamCarey Jones for services in the
compilation of the elementary book on
civil government by direction of Pro-
fessor Childs of the State Board of Edu-
cation.

MOTION TO RECONSIDER.
Mr. Seawell gave notice that he would

to-morrow move to reconsider the vote
by which the Senate passed the bill pro-
viding for the l'reo distribution of school
books.

The Senate then adjourned.

ASSEMBLY.

The Assembly met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Speaker Coombs in the chair. Roll
called and quorum present.

Mr. Hocking moved that the vote
whereby A. B. 34 was passed on yesterday
be reconsidered.

The motion was lost by a vote of 17 ayos
to f>o noes.

Mr. Stabler presented a petition and
bill for the reorganization of Swamp
Land District No. 70 of Slitter county.
Referred.

A large number of bills were reported
j by the several committees and ordered on

Mr. Barnott asked that the Committee
on Elections be granted further time and
asked that they have until next Friday to
make their final report in the contested
election case ofCampbell vs. Kakle.

On motion of Mr. Gordon the Commit-
tee was granted the timeasked for.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
vßy Mr. Bruner—To provido for the
purchase, repair and furnishing ofa resi-
dence for the Governor and to appropri-
ate money therefor.

[The bill provides for the purchaso of
the residence of Joseph Stoffens, at Six-
teenth and II streets, at a cost of §70,000.]

Referred to the Committee on Public-
Buildings and Grounds.

to amend the Code of Civil Pro-
cedure, relating to appointment of mar-
ried women to administer estates of de-
ceasod persons.

By Mr. Sturtevant—To provide for
paying Win. Carey Jones for the compila-
tion of State school book.
•vßy Mr. Horsey—Authorizing certain
corporations to act as executor.
VBy Mr. McCall—To amend the act pro-
viding for work upon streets, lanes, al-
leys, courts, places and sidewalks and the
construction of sewers withinmunicipal-
ities.
>By Mr. Culver—To provide for the
formation, organization and government
ofsanitary districts and to provide for the
laying and maintaining ofsewers therein.

By Mr. Lewis—For the relief of M. J.
Maloney.
VByM. Mathewa—To amend the Polit-
ical Code, relating to the ago, citizenship
and residence of district and township
officers and their deputies,
v' By Mr. Lacey—Amending the Act pro-
viding for work upon streets, lanes, al-
leys, courts, sidewalks and sewers.

By Mr. Lux—For the relief of George
Dougherty.
yßy Mr. Dibble—Abolishing the gram-
mar school course in the public schools
and the grammar school fund.
VBy Mr. Dibble—To amend the Political
Code relative to the duty of the State
Controller to estimate and ceriify the
amount necessary to be raised by
ad valorem tax for school purposes.
v Also, an act to provide for the appoint-
ment of a Board of Election Commis-
sioners for the several counties, cities,
towns and townships, and to regulate the
registration of voters, etc.
• Also, amending tho Political Code re-
lating to elections.
vßyMr. Shanahan (by request)—To pro-
vide for the payment of the per diem of
members ami attaches of the Constitu-
tional Convention.
: -Also, to amend the Penal Code relating
to evidence of certain criminal trials.
•- rßy Mr. Baughman—Amending title of
Civil Code, relating to mining laws and
forming mining districts.
( By Mr. Barneft of San Francisco—To
amend the Code of Civil Procedure, re-
lating to powers on appeal cases.
.By Mr.Kellogg—To pay the claim of A.
G. Lafferty for supplies furnished in
fittingout Company A, First Battalion
of Mountaineers.
'By Mr. Renfro—To add a new section
to the Penal Code, relative to divorces.

SPECIAL FILE.
S. B. 301, making appropriation to sup-

ply the deficiency in the appropriation
for the support of the State Printing
Office for the forty-second fiscal year.

On motion of Mr. Dibble, the billwas
declared a case of urgency, read the third
time and passed-^-ayes 65, noes 0.

A. B. 308—Making an appropriation to
pay the deficiency in the appropriation
for the salary of the Executive Secretary
of the Governor for the forty-first and
forty-second fiscal years.

Messrs. Bruner, Ames and Shanahan,
the special Committee on Inaugural Cere-
monies, presented the accompanying res-
olution and reepmmended its adoption :

Retolved, That the sum of $75 Is hereby ap-
propriated out of the contingent fund of the
Assembly, payable to the Chairman of the
Joint Committee pn Innuguaral Ceremonies,
to defray the expenses of the inaugural cere-
monies.

Adopted.
The Assembly then tooka recess.

Afternoon Session.
The House reassembled at 2 o'clock,

Speaker Coombs in the chair.
SPECIAL ORDERS.

A. B. 142, relating to tho authority to
lay railroad tracks through streets and
public highways ofany incorporated city,
city and county or town.

On motion of Sir. Dibble, the bill was
amended by providing that in cities hav-
ing a population of more than 20,000 per-
sons no railroad company shall be al-
lowed to erect or maintain poles in or
along any street, or erect, maintain or use
overhead wires.

A. B. 116, to confirm, ratify, and make
valid ordinances heretofore passed by the
Trustees, Council, or other body intrusted
with the government of any incorporated
city, city and county, or town, giving
permission to propel cars by electricity.

Mr. Dibble offered to amend the bill 1b
the same manner as provided in bill 142.

Mr. Gould offered the following as a
substitute to the amendment: "Pro-
vided, that no authority so granted shall
prevent the removal by tho city, city and
county, or town, at the expense of such
association, of all wires, ropes, posts, and
other appliances above ground for the
propulsion of cars, upon notice to such
person, corporation or association, of not
less than one year.

On motion of Mr. Bruner, the amend-
ment and substitute and the two bills
were made a special order for next Tues-
day at 2 o'clock p. m.

A. B. 142. relative to allowing different
lines of street railway, operated under
different management, to use parts of the
same streets andiracks.

On motion of Mr. Mathews, the billwas
made a special order for next Wednesday
at 2 o'clock.

THIRD READING OF BILLS.
A. B. 31, relating to the continuation of

administration upon the estates of de-
ceased persons.

On motion of Mr. Lowe, the bill was
recommitted to the Committee on Ju-
diciary.

S. B. 32, in relation to the office of
Treasurer of the Deaf, Dumb and Blind
Asylum. Passed—ayes 49, noes 20.

SECOND READING.
A. B. 192, to provide for the organization

and government of levee districts, and to
confine innavigable running streams to
a fixed channel.

Substitute for A. B's. 12,32; (», 69.77 and
242—0n motion of Mr. Brown, the bill
was recommitted.

A. B. 301, relating to life, health, acci- ,
dent and annuity or endowment insur-
ance on the assessment plan, and the
conduct of the business ofsuch insurance.

The followingbills wore read a second
time and ordered to a thirdreading:

A. B. 292, to transfer to the general
fund all moneys in the State drainage
and construction fund.

A. B. 293, to transfer to the general
fund all moneys to the credit of the con-
struction fund of drainage district Xo. 1.

A. B. 594, providing for the payment of
all moneys in the State Treasury, to the
credit of swamp land district funds, to
the treasuries of the counties wherein the
said swamp land districts are situated.

A. B. 205, providing for the cancellation
ofcertain receipts received as cash by the
State Treasurer.

A. B. 296, authorizing the Controller to
charge §3,30t> 72 againstj the general fund,
to adjust a discrepancy existing between
the books in his office and those of tho
ollice ofthe State Treasurer.

A. B. 149, in reference to setting a day
for the hearing of a petition for letters of
administration.

A. B. I<J4, relative to the claims by
third persons of property levied upon
under writs ofexecution and attachment.

A. B. 219, in relation to judgments and
orders in cases of contempt, and provid-
iug for repeals therefrom.

A. B. 230, relating to the residence of
Judges of the Superior Court.

A. B. 119, in relation to reassessments
of property in cases where a former
assessment is invalid.

The committee substitute for bill 199
was ordered printed, and the bill made
tho special order for next Friday at
2 o'clock.

[Mr. Phillips in the chair.]
A. B. 170, for the relief of insolvent

debtors, for tho protection of creditors,
j and for the punishment of fraudulent :
debtors.

A. B. 10, relating to the payment of
persons employed under the provision of
Section 32!0 of the Political Code.

FIRST READING OF BILLS.
A. B. 62, to define the duties of County

Surveyors, and to define valid survey's
authorized by Boards of Supervisors. En-
acting clause stricken out.

A. B. 81, relating to estates of deceased
persons.

A. B. 91, relating to garnishments.
Withdrawn by the author.

A. B. 124, relating to witnesses.
A. B. IG4, relating to exemptions from

jury duty. Enacting clause stricken out.
A. B. ltW, relating to solemnization of

mitrriages.
A. B. 217, relative to the registry of

births, deaths and marriages.
A. B. 140, relating to the office of Su-

perintendent ofState Printing.
A. B. 5, to provide for tho publication of

100,0(K) copies of the statutes and laws
passed at each session of tho Legislature.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
By Mr. McCall—Amending the Politi-

cal Code, relating to the registration of
voters by adding a new section thereto.

Also, amending the County Govern-
ment Act by adding a new subdivision to
Section 25.

At4:45 o'clock the House adjourned.

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

S&nator Carpenter of Los Angeles arose
to a question of privilege yesterday after-
noon, and caused to be read a report in
the Bee concerning the discussion of the
Pomona County division bill in commit-
tee on Monday evening. He denied that
he had, either directly or by inuendo,
charged that any member of the Legis-
lature had been or would allowhimself to
be influenced in his action on the billby
a money consideration. In referring to
the use of money his remarks were di-
rected at persons outside the Legisiaturo.
Neither had he insinuated that he was
apprised of what the Governor's action
would be on the bill, should it nas«. He
had never spoken to the Executive on the
subject, and simply pave it as his proph-
ecy that the billwould not—for what he
regarded as proper and potent reasons-
receive the Executive's sanction.

•\u2666-

HOP-GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.
AMeeting forthe Purpose of Indorsing

Certain Bills.

The State Hop-Growers' Association
met yesterday morning at grangers'
Hallfor the purpose of considering the
bills which are to be acted upon by the
Legislature, relating to the adulteration
ofmalt liquors and the duty on hops.

Acommunication was received from
W. S. White, of the Mendoeino Hop-
Growers' Association, inclosing a resolu-
tion recently adopted by that body, ask-
ing that the State Association use all law-
ful means to discourage the present prac-
tice of hop-growers who sell their crops
to dealers for long terms in advance of
preparation for market. The resolution
was unanimously adopted.

Aresolution was adopted sanctioning
the bill now before the Legislature pro-
viding that two per cent, per 100 pounds
be fixed as the legal rate of tare on hops.

The association agreed to use its best
endeavors to secure the passage ofa bill
now before tho Legislature, relating to
the adulteration of malt liquors. The bill
provides that allmanufacturers of adulte-
rated compounds made of hops shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and liable to a
nne not exceeding 8500.

The Legislature will also be asked to
make a law to prevent the importation
into this State ofdiseased hop roots.

Messrs. Flint, Campbell and Lovdul
were appointed a committee to work
among tho legislators for the passage of
the proposed bills.

J. H. Sturtevant, a large hop-grower
of Mendoeino County, was admitted as a
member ofthe association.

\u2666-

JUDGE CRAVENS SUSTAINED.
Mollusk and Dunn Do Not Escape by

Habeas Corpus.
Mollusk and Dunn, the two young men

who assaulted a man named Baldwin,
and whom Police Judge Cravens refuses
to discharge—despite the fact that the
prosecuting witness has disappeared—
must put up with more of the Judge's
"crankiness," as they are pleased to
call it.

They and their attorney appeared before
Superior Judge Catlin yesterday and
asked that they be released on habeas
corpus. Their attorney argued that Judge
Cravens had no right to arbitrarily con-
tinue the eases ofhis clients from day to
day without giving them a trial, and* de-
clared that if such powers were given
him there was nothing to stop him from
keeping the cases on the calendar twenty
years.

Judge Catlin, however, decided that the
Police Judge had not gone beyond his
power in the matter, and remanded Mol-
lusk and Dunn to the custody of the
Sheriff.

\u2666 . :
Ah Glnjr's Return. '

It is claimed that Ah Ging, the China-
man charged withfraudulently obtaining
money from William H. Harlow, and
who was reported to have left his bonds-
men in the lurch, had no intention of
evading the law. He says he was work-
ing on a ranch near Woodland and had
made known his whereabouts to China-men in this city, that they might notify
him when he was wanted.

.—-«. .
Knights Landing to Marysville.

On next Monday, trains willcommence
running over the new branch railroad
from Knights Landing to Marysville.
The time table has not been arranged yet
but it has been decided to run one train aday from each terminus of the branch.

FRAUDULENT VOTERS.

One More of Them is Convicted in the
Superior Court.

James Sullivan Voted Another Man's

Xamo, and Will Now Pay

the Penalty.

District Attorney Frank Ryan secured
the conviction of another fraudulent
voter in the Superior Court.

This makes two already for this week.
Tho defendant this time was Jaincs

Sullivan. At tho last election Sullivan
presented himself at the polls, at Third
and J streets, and said his name was
Sullivan, and that he resided at tho De
Witt House. He could not remember
'his voting number, but somebody stand-
ing conveniently near at hand kindly re-
minded him. His actions aroused sus-
picion and he was challenged. He then
swore his vote in.

DEPRIVED OF HIS VOTE.
It was not long afterward that the

genuine Sullivan of the DeWitt House
presented himself at the polling place,
with his ballot, and to his surprise was
informed that "he had already voted
once." His protests were of no avail.
The records showed that Sullivan of th«
DeWitt House had voted, and that settled
it.

It didn't settle it, as far as the fraudu-
lent Sullivan was concerned, though. Ho
was arrested and thrown into jail, and
has been there ever since, being unable
to get bail.

(»ne of the most important witnesses
who testified against Sullivan was ex-
Police Judge Buckley, before whom Sul-
livan had his preliminary examination.
Judge Buckley stated that during that
examination the prisoner confessed that
he had voted fraudulently, and that "a
man" had given himSI 50 "for his trouble.
This "man" had given him the name and
number he voted.

When placed on the stand yesterday
Sullivan could remember nothing about
his testimony before Judge Buckley.

A TOUCH OK TBS "JIMS."
"Ihad been drinking heavily for somo

time before election," lie said, "and when
I testified in court Iwas shaking and had
a touch of tho jinis."

Tho defendant stoutly maintained that
he considered that he had a vote, and alsodeclared that he had registered on tho
"hobo" register, He also assorted that
he Uad really resided at the lodging
house before mentioned, but only for a
few days prior to his registration, as hehad slept most of the time in the Lafay-
ette saloon and other recherche establish-
ments of the kind. On election day, he
said, ho was considerably the worse for
liquor. Aman whom Ho did not know,
but who he thought used to be a "hokey-
pokey" dealer in the Lafayette, ap-
proached him and asked him ifhe had a
vote. Upon receiving in affirmative
reply, this individual looked over tho
register and told him what his number
was. This same individual was also
kind enough to assist him to the polls
and sco that be "voted all right."

Charles N. Post, attorney for Sullivan,
offered the "hobo" register in evidence,
and called the attention of the court to
Sullivan's namo therein. Judgo Van
Fleet looked at it and discovered that the
name on the register was John Sullivan,
not James, the naino which tho prisoner
gives.

The jury was oniy out five minutes
before returning a verdict of "guiltyas
charged."

Sullivan willprobably be sentenced to-
day.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Frank Durrer Says Mrs. Jones Dam-

aged Him to That Extent.
Frank Durrer has filedpapers in a $10,-

--000 damage suit in the Superior Court
against Lanza Jones.

In October of last year Laura Jones
brought suit against Durrer for breach of
contract concerning the occupancy of
certain lands, and aiso obtained the ar-
rest ofDurrer on a charge of contempt of
court, alleging that he had violated an
order of the court, and Durrer was made
a prisoner by the SheriuTor one day.

On his examination Diirrer was purged
of contempt and discharged by the court.

Durrer now sues foi^dmages. and al-
leges that Laura Jones m tho contempt
proceedings acted maliciously and with-
out probable cause. He says"further that
in making his defense he was compelled
to emploj attorneys and pay certain
costs. Besides this his feelings were
wounded to that extent that it will re-
quire $10,000 of Mrs. Jones' money toheal them.

\u25a0«.

FREDIANTS TRIAL.
The Murder Caso Goes Over Until

February fltli.
The trial of Edoardo Frediani, charged

with murder, was postponed by Superior
Judge Van Fleet yesterday until Febru-
ary 9th.

The motion for a continuance was made
by Grove L. Johnson, attorney for the
defense, and he submitted an'affidavit
Showing that a very material witness was
absent, without whom the prisoner could
not make a proper defense.

District Attorney Ryan opposed the con-
tinuance, and was eluded by Mr. John-
son. The two attorneys exchanged some
warm words. The court finallygranted
the continuance.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Department Two—Van Fleet. Judge.

Wednesday, Jannary 2S, 1801.
People vs. Eduardo Frediaui, charged with

murder—Continued to February 9th.People vs. Daniel Healy, ehnnjod with mis-
demeanor—Continued umil February -ith

People vs. James Fitzgerald, charged v/ith
UJejriil voting—Verdict of guilty.

People vs. Dan Fay, charged with petit lar-ceny (second offensei—Continued one day
Smith VK Fratt & I'arker—Continued toFebruary 23d. i

Department One—CntUn, .Tudj?e.
Vn'kd.nesday, Jsialtinry as, I^9l.

whito Sewing Machine Company vs. W. W".
Cone—Orove L. Joiinsoii 'given permission
to substitute copies of papers lost.

In re Mollusk and Dunn vs. habeas corpus
Petitioners remanded and writ denied.

\u2666—

Alarm of fire.
The fire department responded to an

alarm from Box 51, yesterday morning
about 7 o'clock, and found a chimney on
fire in a house on E street, between Sev-
enteenth and Eighteenth, owned by
Michael Meagher. Tho damage was
slight. The valves on the whistles at theWater Works would not close after the
engineer had opened them, and tlwresultwas a continuous shrieking of the whis-
tles for fully fifteen minutes, until the
engineer went upon the roof of the Water
Works building and adjusted the apara-
tus.

To stimulate the appetite and secure
good digestion use Angostura Bitters.
Sole manufacturers, Dr. J. O. B. isiegert
& Sons.
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DR. ABERNETHY'S

GREEN GINGER BRANDY,
An Elegant Substitute for Essence or Ex-

tract of Ginger.

TNDORSED BY PHYSICIANS, DENTISTS,
A apotbecarics and the public. It gives in-
stantaneous relief in cases of CKAMPK,COLIC
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, DIAURHCEA
ETC.

Purchase only DR. ABERYETHY'S,
having upon the label

Jos. X Souther Manufacturing Co.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

*

For Sale ty Druggists and Wine Merchants.
Ja)s-tf

THE CELEBRATED FREXCH CLUE,
WtaJcu,v ed "APHRODITLNE" STZ

fls
Sold on a jf.-^~

GUARANTEE R *^V

BEFORE whether arisl AFTER
ing from the excessive use of Stimulants, To-
bacco or Opium, or through youthful indis-
cretion, over indulgence, etc., such as Loss ofBrain Power M'akefulness, Bearing Down
Pains in the Back, Seminal Weakness, Hyste-
ria, Nervous Prostration, Nocturnal Emis-
sions, Leucorrho>a, Dizziness, Weak Memory,
Loss of Power and Imimtoncy, which ifneglect-
ed often lead topremature old ae;e and insanity
Price, SI a, box. six boxes for $5. Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

A WRI'ITEN GUARANTEE for every
So order torefund the money ifa Pormnnentcure is not eHocted. Thousands of testimo-
nials from old and young, of both sexes per-
manently cured by Aphroditink. circular
free. Address THE APHKO MEDICINE
CO. Western branch, 22 Sansome street, San
Francisco, Cal. Sold by R. J. Van Voorhies
800 J street, Sacramento. Jaa>-3mTTS&w

SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Kegs,

AND POtTLTHT.
500 Paae Book «n Treatment ofAnimal.

and Chart Sent Free.
Ctt.es <Frvpr»,rniierstio]in.Inflammation
A.A.iSpiual .UiMiiuicirifc, Milk Fever.
B.B.—Blrains, Lameneu, Rheumatism*C.C—Distemper, Nasal Diachargua.
I>.U.—Koin or drub*, Worms.
E.E.—Coughs, Heavca, Pnenmonia.
F. r.—Colic or Gripea, Bellyache.
G.G.—Miscarriaxc, Hemorrhages.
i1.11.--l linaiyand Hiduey Diseases.I.l.—Eruptive Diseases, Slange.
J.K.—Diseases ofDigestion, Paralrslsv
Single Bottle (o^er 50 dosesX - - .60
(stable Case, with Specifics, Manual,

Veterinary Cure OH and Medlcutor, 87.00
Jar Veteriuary Cure Oil, m \u25a0 1.00

Sold by Drngzistt; or Sent Prepaid anywhere
and inany <;nantlty on Beceipt ofPrice.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO.,Corner William and John Sts., New York.

r^^B^l EOJCEOPATHIC f^fkIhKjSPECIFIC No.fiO
In cm 30 ye«rs. Tho only raccessfnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
»ru 1rostration, from over-vrork or other causes,
flper vial, or 5 vials and large vi&l powder, for $5.Sold bt DncooiKTs, or gent postpaid on receipt
of prlcc-HUMPHRETS" MEDICINE CO ,

Oor. WiUiam and Joha Su.. K. T-

GUTHRIE BROS.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND
Gas Fitters. RooHng and Jobbing. Terms

reasonable. 127 J Street.

S. CARLE,
SUCCESSOR TO CARLE <fc CROLY, CON-

tractor and Builder. Orders solicited andpromptness guaranteed. Office and shop,
1121 Second St., between Xand L,

CURES

BRUISES,
FROST-BITES,

INFLAMMATIONS
AND ALL-

HURTS AND ILLS
OF MSN END BEAST.

<£ttan&ei> Iprtiijj for the &cfr &«*s*.
OPEX FOR BUSINESS FROM 8 A. M. T7XTTL 6 P. M. UNTIL,

FURTHEB NOTICE.

IN OUR

GREAT WINTER CLEARING SHE
We are throwing out bigger and more

good values than ever before.

TODAY!
Don't forget our fine values in Men's

Gloves. Just one-half saved.
Those Gents' Oil-tanned Goat Gloves for 35 cents just what

you want for driving; a heavier grade for working
gloves, 38 cents; Extra-heavy Horsehide and Sealskin
Gloves, for heavy work, 50 cents; medium grade for
50 cents; an Extra-fine Hand-sewed Welt Buckskin
Glove, heavy and medium weight, 75 cents.

TO-DAY!
Young Men's 8-ounce All-wool Navy Blue Flannel Under-

shirts, 25 cents.
An extra fine quality of Shaving Soap, 2 cents per cake.
Gents' Fine Silk Scarfs, in handsome patterns, 50-cent

goods, for 20 cents.

TO-DAY!
Gents' Heavy Dark Satinet Pants, $1 19 per pair.
Gents' Heavy Three-quarter Wool Sack Suits, $5.
Gents' Fancy Dark Gray Pattern Sack Suits, £3 50.

TO-DAY!
B. 18 Eiderdown Sofa Pillows, $1 65.
10-cent Striped Cheviot Suitings, 5 cents per yard.
Ladies' Heavy Fast-color Black Hose, 3 pairs for 50 cents

TO- DAY!
300 Gents' High-crown Black Felt Hats, lined, slightly

damaged, with small hole in top of crown, 50 cents.
250 Gents' Black Felt Hats, well finished and lined, high

and medium crowns, medium brim, perfect, 75 cents.

C. H. GILMAN,

Red House, Sacramento.

OLD BOURBON
GEO. E. DIERSSEN & CO.

Have secured the Sole Agency
for the Pacific Coast for this
brand of PURE Kentucky
Whisky. Saloons will find it
superior to many advertised
brands, and we recommend it
especially for

MEDICINALand FAMILYTRADE.
d2-TTSaly

C. EHMANN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
PRODUCE AND BEAIS COMMISSION MEBCHAITS,

—AND DEALERS IN—

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC FRUITS
1028 and 1030 J Street.

9&- Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHE
copartnership heretoforeexistingbetween

C. EHMANN and FRANK A. BIEKB has
been dissolved by mutual consent, Mr F. A iBIEKEretiring. Mr.KHMANNhas assumed
all liabilities, will receive all accounts due and
hereafter conduct business at the old stand.

JaJ2-3m

T. A. LAUDER,
Importer and Dealer ha

Buggies, Carriages, Carts, Harness,

Whips and Robes.

OS 7 X STREET SACRAMENTO.

A. MEISTER,
/CARRIAGES. VICTORIAS, PHAETONS,
\j Buggies and Spring Wagons.
9*o, 018, 914 Ninth St.,_Bacramgnto.

S. TRYON,
Merchant Tailor,

833 J St., t*>t. Eighth and Ninth,

AT CAPITAL WOOLEN MILLS STORE.

A LWAYS ON HAND A FIRST-CLASS
JA stock of Imported Suitings. Perfect Fit
Guaranteed in every case. dl6-lm

CHARLES FLO^ mmwTGUNSMITe,
1(\C)A SIXTH STREET, BETWEEN J AND
IVJ£* X^importer and Duller in Shotguns,Rifles and Pistols. Ammunition of all kinds
constantly on hand. Safes and Scale* re-
paired, and Trusses made to order.

Auction Annoimcement
WE WILL ON

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12,1891
AT

NO. 519 J STREET,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.,

ORF-ER AT AUCTION

LOTS
111 South Sacramento,

Lying East of Sacramento Avenue.

The ELECTRIC RAIL-
WAY will be completed
and running before the
day of sale.

TERMS OF SALE—One-fourth cash,
deferred payments in monthly install-
ments of ten dollars.

B6^" These Lots are going to
be sold regardless of price,
and those who attend the sale
will secure a bargain.

Conveyance will be in at-
tendance at our office on and
after the 9th of February to
convey those who may wish
to. view the lots free of charge.

For additional particulars apply to

EDWIN K..ALSIP SCO.
Heal Estate and Insurance igenls,

No. 1015 Fourth Street, - - Sacramento.

TIE ELECTRIC RMMCAi
"VXTILLMAKE THE TRIP FUOM OAF.YV Park Pavilion to Southern Pacific pass-
enger depot in 33 minutes. Ihave

2, 8 and 10-acre Tracts
Ofvery Rich Land, located five to ten blocks
distant from this line, which I will sell forCASH or iv INSTALLMENTS. The prices
willremain as at present for 30 (lays. Ifyou
contemplate buying

It Will Pay You to See Me.

M. J. DILLMAN,
At Bell Conservatory, Tenth and V streets.

*5-At office of Flint & Thompson, 305 J
Street, from 12 to 1 o'clock. Residence, 1420
0 street. jal'j-tf

W. P. COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, 325 J st.

$A QfiAWILL BUY 160 ACRRS TWO
ci>*±."."OU miles from Elk Grove. Good fruit
and grain land. (jug

<£Q 7AA 160 ACRES IN EL DORADO
00. I \J\J. county, two miles from railroad
station; small vineyard and orchard; good
house and barn; 100 acres fenced. 653

QA ACRES, NEAR LIJiCOLN, PLACER
OU county, ?35 per acre; good land. 02 7

<L57fkA 20 ACRES, NEAR NEWCASTLE;
<?I"FU. good fruit land. THIS IS A BAR-
GAIN; must be sold.

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. BOITL. E. A. CROUCH.

MILLS & HAWK,
Real Estate Dealers,

301 J street, Cor. Third, Sacramento.

1Q A ACRE RANCH FOR SALE, ONLY
JLOU five miles trom Sacramento: all fenced;
oranges growing on the place; all the land till-
able; eight-room dwelling, barns, etc.; wind-
mills, tanks, etc.; a nplendld place, and so
near the city that it is ciuite desirable; it is for
immediate sale; one-half can remain on mort-gage. COME AND SEE US.

Agency Union Insurance Company.

LAWTON, BARYETT & CO.
REAJL, ESTATE,

Insurance, Loans negotiated, Houses to Rent, Collections.
402 J street, Sacramento, Cal.

j COMPOUND
aj Sulphur Powder! p

THE

Most Perfect Laxative and Cathartic
KNOWN!

Will Give Instant Relief and Effect Perma-
nent Cures In Cases of

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,
PILES,
BILIOUSNESS,
DISEASED LIVER,
SCIATICA,
RHEUMATISM,
GRAVEL, ETC,, ETC.

The Greatest Blood Purifier
OF THE AGE.

Pleasantest to the Taste! Wonderful in
Its Results!

PUT UP ONLY BY THE

W. H. BONE CO.,
12 Bnsh street, San Francisco.

KIRK, GEARY <fc CO., Sole Agents, Sacra-
mento. J*l t̂f_
T^TOTICETO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
±y Ihave disposed oi the proprietorship of
the Valley Press Printing House to Messrs. E.
G. SCOTf and U. W. OMAN. All bills due
said printing house up to the morning of Mon-
day, January 26, IS9I, are payable to me,
and all debta Incurr»"l by me up to that date
are payable at the office of Flint <fc Thompson.
305 J street, Sacramento, between the hours
of 10 a. m. and a p. m. It is my desire to
pay all bills promptly, and desire that those
indebted to me shall be equally prompt.

JOHN T. BAKRY.
Sacramento, January 27,1691. ja.s-at


